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SUMMARY 
This study was undertaken in an effort to define the possible 
role of hydrogen in the stress-corrosion cracking (SCC) process. In 
this regard, the process was studied by comparing fracture character-
istics of SCC to slow-strain-rate-hydrogen embrittlement (SSRHE) in 
three Ti-Al binary alloys (2.p, 5, and 8 weight percent Al) using 
electron fractography and X-ray diffraction. The deformation character-
istics of SSRHE in these three alloys were studied using thin foil 
transmission electron microscopy. 
The similarities between SCC and SSRHE failures in Ti-5 and 8 
weight percent AJ. alloys strongly suggest that hydrogen plays a signi-
ficant role in the SCC process. The present observations indicate tha 
the precipitation of hydrides on coplanar dislocations is related to 
che mode of SCC and SSRHE failure in Ti-Al alloys. The cleavage habit 
pj.ane observed for SCC, whicn is close to but not the basal plane, 
appears to be the prominent fracture plane for all brittle failures 




The growing requirements on high-strength materials for space-
craft, deep-sea diving vessels, and high-speed aircraft have caused 
particular attention to be paid to their weaknesses, one of which is 
their possible susceptibility to stress-corrosion cracking (SCC) . Since 
Ti-base alloys are used to a large extent for these applications, the 
2 
detection by Brown of the susceptibility in some Ti alloys to SCC in 
room temperature 3-5 percent NaCl solution has had a large impact on 
their uses. Much effort has been out forth to offer an explanation for 
this phenomenon. 
Investigations in the Ti-8 weight percent Al-1 weight percent 
Mo-1 weight percent V (Ti-8-l-l) alloy have shown that the hexagonal-
o 
closed-packed (hep) a-phase is the susceptible phase . Considering thi.'-. 
L 
result, Blackburn and Williams studied the effect of Al concentration 
on SCC of binary a-phase alloys in a room temperature-chloride solution 
and found the susceptibility to increase with Al content. However, the 
reasons for the increase in susceptibility are not clearly understood. 
In fact, none of the present theories explain all the characteristics 
of SCC in room temperature 3.5 percent NaCl solution. 
There is much disagreement in the literature concerning the posi-
ble role of hydrogen in the SCC process. In addition, there are several 
similarities between slow-strain-rate-hydrogen embrittlement (SSRHE) and 
SCC in Ti alloys which should be considered . A review of certain 
earlier work is necessary before any definitive experiments can be pro-
posed to investigate the similarities of these two processes. 
Ti-Al System 
Aluminum is the most important alloying element for Ti since on 
FT 
a weight percentage basis it produces the greatest strengthening effect. . 
A.iuminum is also an a-phase stabilizer (i.e. , it increases the a-j3 
transition temperature) and has a greater solubility in the a-phase than 
6 
bhe j3-phase . 
The Ti-Al phase diagram was first developed by Ogden, Maykuth, 
7 A 
7inlay, and Jaffee and later confirmed by Bumps, Kessler, and Hansen . 
'.'neir diagrams showed an a-pha;;e field up to 25 weight percent Al, 
9-13 Later work showed that in the cv-phase field an ordering reaction 
occurs which results in an ordered Ti Al phase with DO type structure. 
ih 
It is impossible to retain the |3-phase on quenching Ti-Al alloys 
15 I'he 3 to a transformation is diffusionless and results in needles 
containing a high density of dislocations. This same transformation 
appears in pure Ti which has the Burger's orientation relationship 
Q v, lr?>lQ GO prior (3 phase 
The long controversy over tne Ti-r ich end of the Ti-Al phase <iia -
]Q 
gram " has had several contributing fac tors . Dwelling in the O'+B pnase 
f ie ld during heat treatment or hot working can r e su l t in par t i t ioning 
of Al between these two phases. Subsequent cooling to room temperature 
resu l t s in a nonhomogeneous a-phase that gives the appearance of a two-
phase f i e ld when using both X-ray diffract ion and b r igh t - f i e ld - l i gh t 
3 
20 
microscopic techniques . At low Al content small Ti„Al particles 
19 cannot be resolved by light microscopy, even after long aging times . 
19 2] 
In addition, Ti hydrides or surface expansions due to hydrogen can 
19 2] ,22 
be introduced by etching 5 " "•' , obscuring the true structure of the 
alloy. X-ray diffraction data can be misinterpreted because of in-
21 22 
creases in the a-lattice parameters due to hydrogen ' . These anomalies 
19 occur in both ordered and disordered alloys 
19 
Blackburn , using thin foil transmission electron microscopy and 
X-ray diffraction, has been able to circumvent the above mentioned 
difficulties. The phase diagram determined by him, Figure 1, shows 
9 23-25 
good agreement with those of several other workers for 0 bo 15 
atomic percent Al content. Blackburn's phase diagram for the Ti-rich 
end of the Ti-Al system has the general form found in systems having 
solid state order-disorder transformations. On this diagram a is the 
disordered hep phase and ap the ordered phase. From 0 to 15 atomic 
percent Al, the structure goes from the disordered cy~phase through short-
19 
range order, to small ordered domains in a disordered Cf-matrix . For 
purposes of this investigation, Blackburn's phase diagram will be used 
for this region. 
Ti-Al-H System 
Hydrogen is an exothermic interstitial occluder with Ti, because 
26 
there is a complication by the formation of a hydride phase . The 
o 27 
Ti-H phase diagram, above ^50^C, was determined bv McQuillan using 
pressure-temperature measurements at constant volume. Lenning, Craighead, 
pO 
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Figure 1. The Titanium-Aluminum Phase Diagram from 0 to 15 Atomic 
Percent Al (after Blackburn ^) 
5 
to be 1̂ -00 parts per million (ppm) at 300 C, dropping to 10 to 29 ppm 
at 125 C and remaining constant to room temperature. 
2Q 
Berger, Williams, and Jaffee have determined the room tempera-
ture Ti-Al-H isotherm by light metallography and impact testing. Their 
diagram suggested that increasing Al content increased hydrogen solu-
bility. However, further investigation of the strained region of a 
"single phase" alloy tensile specimen showed hydrides. This evidence 
suggested that Al retards the rate of hydride precipitation instead of 
increasing hydrogen solubility for hydrogen introduced at elevated 
30 
temperatures. Boyd , using thin foil transmission electron microscopy, 
also showed that increasing the Al content in a Ti alloy inhibits Ti 
hydride formation, but that Al does not appreciably change the equili-
brium solubility of hydrogen in Ti. 
Experimental difficulties in the determination of the Ti-Al-H 
system arise for several reasons; for example, the high temperature 
single phase structure can either not be retained upon quenching or 
6 31 
hydrides are precipitated at room temperature ' . Just as in Ti-Al 
alloys, a false expansion structure can result from hydrogen pick-up at 
the surface. This structure depends on Al content and etching time. 
22 
"3 
Increased amounts of Ti^Al and certain etchants, causing effective 
32 
hydrogen pressures of many thousand of atmospheres , can result in 
increased absorption of hydrogen. Sufficient hydrogen for hydride pre-
cipitation may result. The false hydrogen structure can be circumvented 
by use of transmission electron microscopy on thin foils prepared by 
33 the technique used by Blackburn and Williams 
Titanium hydride (TiHQ), a stoichiometric compound containing 
6 
66.6 atomic percent hydrogen , was found by several investigators ' 
to be of face-centered-cubic (fee) structure, while another found it 
to be tetragonal . This inconsistency was clarified by Yakel who 
noted Ti hydrides to be of body-centered-tetragonal (bet) structure be-
low 310 K and fee above this temperature. The average size of the Ti-
19 hydride-lame11a precipitate increases with Al content, for chemically 
charged hydrogen, suggesting that Al aids the atomic rearrangements 
necessary for hydride formation . Titanium hydrides have been reported 
to form predominantely on {l010} and {.1011} planes of the hep a-matrix 
37 which are two of the possible slip planes in Ti and Ti-Al alloys 
Modes of Deformation in the Ti-Al System 
The most prevalent slip systems in Ti are [l010}l/3 < 1120 > , 
{1011}1/3 < 1120 > , and (0001)1/3 < 1120 > . Less prominently found 
is [ll22}l/3 < 1123 >3 . As A- is added, [l010}l/3 < 1120 > becomes 
preferred and {l01l}l/3 < 1120 >39 and [ll22}l/3 < 1123 > are less 
active. Below approximately 5 weight percent Al, dislocations lie in 
a cellular arrangement of tangles, whereas above this amount they lie 
il 
in well defined coplanar arrays . In alloys above 6 weight percent 
ko 
Al basal slip is only found after high strains 
The texture of cold-rolled pure Ti is not typical of hep metals. 
When more than l.U weight percent Al is added, however, it changes to 
one of a typical hep metal, (0001) [1010]. It is thought that the pure 
Ti texture is due to twinning on the pyramidal planes and that adding 
5 
Al suppresses this deformation mode leaving slip predominant . 
7 
Slow-Strain-Rate-Hydrogen Embrittlement in the Ti-Al-H System 
Slow-strain-rate-hydrogen embrittlement is caused by a decrease 
in solid solubility of hydrogen in the a-phase Ti alloys. If precipita-
tion is suppressed during cooling, a supersaturated solid solution re-
mains that is susceptible to SSRHE since either hydride precipitation 
32 
or hydrogen segregation can occur with straining 
In general, for metals that suffer SSRHE, the overload-fast-
fracture stress after slow-crack propagation in hydrogen-charged speci-
mens is the same as the overload-fast-fracture stress of noncharged 
specimens. This could mean that the average hydrogen concentration in 
a charged specimen is not enough to cause slow-crack propagation necessi-
tating a hydrogen build-up in the highly stressed region ahead of the 
crack tip before propagation. The following mechanism might be active: 
when the hydrogen concentration reaches a critical value, cracks are 
initiated which join the main crack. Crack propagation stops when the 
crack has left the hydrogen built-up region and must reinitiate before 
further propagation. This implies a discontinuous process consisting 
of a series of crack initiations whose rate is controlled by the rate 
of hydrogen diffusion. Evidence of this discontinuous process has 
kl 
been seen in other metals by the electrical resistance technique 
Slow-strain-rate-hydrogen embrittlement is most common in a-(3 Ti alloys 
32 
and has been observed in a alloys , which exhibit some of these char-
. . .. kl ac tens tics 
The cause of SSRHE in Ti alloys is not known, but the process is 
very time-dependent. The implication of hydrogen diffusion as the rate 
controlling process is further substantiated because specimen damage is 
not apparent until a crack begins to form. Thus, SSRHE in Ti alloys can 
be caused by either a critical hydrogen content in solution near the 
32 
fracture path, or precipitation of hydrides in this area . More 
SO specifically, Boyd suggested that strain induced hydrides form during 
plastic deformation of a Ti alloy susceptible to SSRHE by showing that 
hydrides formed on the slip planes of a large volume-fraction a-phase 
Ti-8-1-1 alloy after plastic straining. Williams and Jaffee found 
signs of SSRHE in a Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy, containing 150 ppm 
hydrogen, where the strain induced hydride precipitation occurred in 
the notch of a stress rupture specimen. This occurred although hydrogen 
embrittlement was not indicated by the time to failure. It is important 
to emphasize that once hydride platelets are formed microcracks can 
initiate at the stress concentrations on the sharp edges of the plates 
or at the head of dislocation pile-ups caused by these platelets 
However, no definite proof of the hydride causing the embrittling phe-
nomena has been obtained. 
Stress-Corrosion Cracking of Ti-Al Alloys 
Stress-corrosion cracking can be defined as a cracking process 
that is caused by the simultaneous application of a corrodent and sus-
tained tensile stress . The advantage of such a general definition 
is that it can be applied to a metal corrodent system without knowledge 
kk 
of the fundamental mechanism . Certain Ti-Al alloys are susceptible 
to SCC under stress in room temperature-chloride solutions in the 
k 
presence of a notch or other stress risers . The minimum stress for 
SCC is always less than the overload-fast-fracture s t ress in a i r with 
i+5 the same stress concentration . This cracking occurs if the Al content 
is approximately 5 weight percent or greater and does so by cleavage 
on planes approximately 12 -ik to the basal plane in Ti-8 weight per-
cent Al alloy. The planes appear to possibly be of the [1017} or [l0l8] 
, h type . 
1+0 k6-kQ 
At the present time no experimental model ' explains all 
the characteristics of SCC of a-phase Ti-Al alloys in 3-5 percent NaCl 
solution. This study was undertaken in an effort to define the possible 
role of hydrogen in the SCC process. In this regard, the fracture 
characteristics in Ti-2.5j5, and 8 weight percent Al alloys under SCC 
and hydrogen charged conditions will be compared. Electron fracto-
graphy and X-ray techniques will be used for fracture characterization, 
and thin foil transmission electron microscopy will be used to study 
the deformation characteristics of SSKEE. Similar characteristics for 







Titani"um-al"uminum binary alloys for this study were prepared by 
Reactive Metals, Inc. using Ti sponge and 99-8 weight percent pure Al 
shot. Three alloys of 2.5, 5, and 8 weight percent (h.5, 8.2, and 
12.9 atomic percent, respectively) Al were vacuum melted, then pressure 
melted under an argon atmosphere (see Table l). The resulting ingots 
were hot rolled in the cv+(3 phase field. The scale and oxidized layer 
were removed by shot blasting, grinding, and HNO -HF bath pickling. 
The final plate sizes were approximately 30 inches long, 5-75 inches 
wide, and 0.25 inches thick. From these were sheared three specimens 
of each alloy, 5.75 inches long, 1.575 inches wide, and 0.25 inches 
thick. 
Heat Treatment 
These specimens were chemically cleaned in a bath of two parts 
HF and three parts HNO for 30 seconds at a temperature of 2 C. Each 
was then water rinsed, acetone dried, and individually wrapped in 
cleaned Ta foil. 
Homogenization. Each specimen was homogenized to remove the Al 
partitioning that occurred in hot rolling and to allow (3 grain growth, 
1+Q 
that would give large a martensite needles on (3-quenching . This heat 
Table 1. Al loy Compositions 
Nominal Al loy Al C o n t e n t Fe Content C Content 
(We sight (Weight (We Bight (Weight 
Pe: rcent) P e r c e n t ) Percent ) Percen t ) 
Ti--2..% Al 2 . 5 7 0.027 0 .02 
Ti--% A l A4-.81 0.039 0 .01 
Ti--% A l 7.69 0.03^ 0 .03 
12 
treatment consisted of holding each specimen at 1̂ -00 ± 20 C for 6 hours 
in a high-temperature-inert-atmosphere-quench furnace and then quench-
ing in water at 55 C (see Appendix). The resulting prior (3 grain size 
can be seen in Figure 2. One of the Ti-5 weight percent Al specimens 
had to be homogenized at 1200 C for 8 hours instead, because of a fail-
ure in the furnace tube. The specimen was protected by encapsulating 
-s 
in a quartz tube at a pressure of 3 x 10 torr. 
Before specimen machining, the oxide was removed by a chemical-
mechanical process. Each specimen was submerged in the same cleaning 
bath as before, which was held below 15 C to keep hydrogen pick-up 
minimal, and periodically removed for grinding. They were then rinsed 
and acetone dried. The specimens were machined into single-edge-notch-
cantilever -beam specimens to dimensions of 5-75 inches long, 1 inch 
wide, and 0.25 inches thick with a 0.2 inch deep, 60 included angle 
50 notch at their midsections (see Figure 2) 
Annealing. Each specimen was prepared for annealing by cleaning 
in benzene, rinsing in acetone, and encapsulating in groups of not more 
than five in the vycor end of a vycor-quartz tube at a pressure of 3 x 
_5 
10 torr. Specimens were separated by 0.005 inch tungsten wire spacers. 
At the quartz end of this evacuated tube were Ti-8-1-1 alloy chips that 
had been degreased in trichloroethylene, rinsed in acetone, and vacuum 
o -h 
cleaned at 500 C until a pressure of 10 torr was reached. 
To anneal out the high dislocation density in the a martensite 
needles and allow 0i grain coarsening, the specimens were annealed just 
U8 
under the a transus . The end of the tube containing the titanium 
alloy chips was placed in one furnace and the specimen end in another. 
13 
Figure 2. Typical Single-Edge-Notch-Cantilever-Beam Specimen Used 
in This Study (note large prior (3 grain size from homo-
genization at 1̂ -00 C, magnification IX) 
14 
The chips were held at 850 C for approximately l8 hours while the 
specimens were held at 500 C for approximately the last 14 hours. The 
specimens were then heated and held at 850 C for 168 hours while the 
chips were held at 950 C. The specimens were slow cooled to 500 C and 
held for 1 hour to allow them to approach equilibrium. Both ends of 
the tube were then air-cooled while the specimens and chips remained 
in a vacuum. 
Control of Hydrogen Content 
As suggested in Chapter I, there appears to be a critical hydrogen 
content (or a critical supersaturation of hydrogen) for each Al content 
and when this critical content is exceeded, hydride precipitation occurs, 
This critical hydrogen content appears not to be the solubility limit 
for a particular Al content but the point where that quantity of Al can 
no longer inhibit hydride precipitation. To test SSRHE susceptibility 
one specimen of each alloy had its hydrogen content brought to approxi-
mately two-thirds that of the critical hydrogen content for that alloy. 
The hydrogen content was made as low as possible in the other two speci-
mens of each alloy for SCC and laboratory air testing. 
Ti-2.5 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The as-heat-treated Ti-2.5 weight 
percent Al alloy specimens were found to contain approximately 109 PPm 
hydrogen. Since the critical hydrogen content for this alloy is 380 
51 
ppm , the specimen for SSRHE susceptibility testing was tested as-heat-
treated. The hydrogen content was lowered in the other two specimens 
by vacuum annealing in a modified Sievert's apparatus. This was accom-
plished by annealing these two specimens one at a time at 800 C for 6 
hours and 10 minutes at a pressure of approximately 10 torr. The 
15 
specimens were slow cooled under vacuum to 500 C, held for 1 hour1, and 
then water quenched. 
Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The as-heat-treated specimens of 
Ti-5 weight percent Al contained approximately 1̂ 0 ppm hydrogen. The 
critical hydrogen content for this alloy is 425 ppm . The SSRHE sus-
ceptibility specimen was charged to 300 ppm hydrogen in the above men-
tioned Sievert's apparatus. The specimen was vacuum annealed at 800 C 
for 10 minutes at a pressure of 10 torr, then purified hydrogen was 
added at an initial pressure of ^9 torr. The specimen was held at this 
temperature in this atmosphere for 6 hours. The specimen was slow 
cooled under this atmosphere to 500 C, held for 1 hour, and water quenched. 
The other two specimens were tested at the as-heat-treated hydrogen 
content. 
Ti-8 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy 
as-heat-treated specimens contained approximately 125 ppm hydrogen, 
while the critical hydrogen content for this alloy is 650 ppm . Two 
of the specimens were tested at the as-heat-treated hydrogen content 
while the SSRHE susceptibility specimen was charged by the same process 
as the Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy specimen, except an initial hydrog'i-
oressure of 96 torr was used for a hydrogen content of 590 ppm. The 
other two specimens were tested at the as-heat-treated hydrogen content 
Specimen Testing 
Measuring of the Specimens 
Specimen dimension measurements were taken in order to calculate 
o 
the K (stress intensity factor of the specimen at failure) . First, 
16 
a sharp scribe was drawn across the root of the machined notch to 
sharpen the notch. Next, the notch depth was obtained by measuring 
the image of the specimen on the frosted glass plate of a Baush and 
Lomb Macro Camera at a magnification of five times. The notch tip 
radius of curvature was measured by using the graduated microscope on a 
Vickers-Armstrong Pyramide Hardness Tester. Micrometers were used for 
width and thickness measurements. 
Fracturing of the Specimens 
All specimens were rinsed in benzene and acetone, dried before 
2 
fracturing, and failed in a standard cantilever-beam machine with a 
36-inch moment arm, Figure 3a. The notch was always placed 0.25 inches 
from the rigid support as shown in a close-up view of the specimen-load 
configuration in Figure 3b. Each specimen was initially loaded to a K 
(stress intensity factor) of approximately 25,000 psi J in (pounds per 
square inch times the square root of inches) and then the load increased 
approximately 1 pound every 2 minutes until failure. 
The grouping of test aHoy-environment combinations were as 
follows: A specimen of low and high hydrogen content of each Ti-Al alloy 
was failed in laboratory air to compare the effect of varying hydrogen 
content on different Al content alloys. A specimen of low hydrogen con-
tent of each Ti-Al alloy was failed at room temperature in a solution 
of 3.5 weight percent NaCl in distilled water to compare the SCC process 
to the SSRHE process at different Al contents. The solution was held 
around the specimen at the notch by a small polyethylene cup sealed to 
the specimen with Dow Corning Silastic RTV 731 Adhesive-Sealent which 
had dried 20 hours. 
17 
J "ivBFSj 
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(a) 
M 
Figure 3 . Standard Canti lever-Beam Machine: (a) General View, 
(b) View of Specimen-Load Conf igura t ion 
18 
X-ray Diffraction 
Characterization of the brittle fracture habit plane was accom-
plished by determining the orientation of a suitable number of facets 
in each macrobrittle fracture specimen using the back-reflection Laue 
technique. The fracture faces were mounted on a Rigaku Micro Camera 
which was on a Phillips Norelco X-ray Generator with a Cu target used 
for the source. The Cu tube was set at 50 KV and 20 mA for an exposure 
time of 2.5 hours. With the 160 power modified Olympus stereoscope 
mounted on the micro Laue camera, it was possible to align the approxi-
mately 0.2 mm diameter facets perpendicular to the X-ray beam. This 
was accomplished by changing the orientation of the fracture face until 
all the facet came in and went out of focus simultaneously as the focus-
ing knob was turned. A 100 (j, (micron) collimator was used with an 
approximate specimen-to-film distance of 5 millimeters. 
For ease of indexing, the X-ray films (23 mm by 25 mm) were en-
larged and printed on 8 x 10 inch photographic paper to be of a size 
equal to a specimen-to-film distance of 3 centimeters. This was done 
so that standard Greninger and stereographic charts could be used in 
indexing the spots to within ± 2 by standard techniques ' . 
Electron Microscopy 
Fractography 
To compare the fracture topography of the different specimens, 
two replicas were made from the macrobrittle portion and one from the 
macroductile portion of each brittle specimen. When the whole specimen 
failed macroductile, one replica was made from the top portion and 
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another from the bottom portion of the fracture surface. All replicas 
were made by the two-stage-plastic-carbon technique using cellulose 
acetate tape for the first stage and Pt-shadowed carbon for the second 
5^ 
stage . Approximately four micrographs of each replica were taken us-
ing a Siemens Elmiskop IA at 50 KV with projector pole piece V inserted. 
Thin Foils 
The effect of low and high hydrogen content on the deformation 
characteristics of the three Ti-Al alloys was investigated by thin foil 
transmission electron microscopy. Tensile specimens (Figure h), 0.125 
inch thick, were machined from one end of the fractured specimen of each 
Ti-Al alloy with low and high hydrogen content. The surfaces of these 
tensile specimens were glycerin ground through 600 grit paper to remove 
surface roughness. Each specimen was then plastically strained about 
5 percent (except the Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy specimen, which failed 
in the elastic region) at a strain rate of approximately 0.007 inch per 
inch per minute on an Instron Tensile Machine. Coupons 0.5 inch by 0.5 
inch by 0.125 inch were spark-cut from these specimens and then wet 
ground to a wedge with a slope of 0.005 inch to 0.001 inch thick over 
a half inch using l8o, 220, and 600 grit paper. These wedges were 
3 r < electropolished using the technique described by Blackburn and Williams" 
Thin foils were examined by transmission electron microscopy in 
a Siemens Elmiskop IA at 100 KV with projector pole piece III and a 
Swann stage with ± 23 tilt in two directions. Three micrographs with 
associated diffraction patterns were taken of each specimen. Slip plane 
55-57 trace analysis was attempted by standard techniques , but because 
of inaccuracies in the method, it was impossible to distinguish between 
20 
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Figure ^. Drawing of Tensile Specimen for Plastic Straining 
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the four operating slip systems with any degree of certainty. The 
principal error in trace analysis arises from the fact that the foil 
surface is generally not perpendicular to the incident beam. The 
error can be eliminated if the tilt axis of the foil is made coincident 
57 with the trace being observed . Since the Swann stage does not allow 
rotation of the specimen in its plane, this adjustment could not be 
made. 
Gas Analysis 
Two samples (approximately 5 grams each) were spark-cut from 
each fractured, specimen for gas analysis. These samples were ground on 
an 80 grit belt to remove surface contamination. One sample was 
58 
analyzed for hydrogen content by the hot extraction method and the 




The possible role of hydrogen in the SCC process was studied by-
comparing fracture characteristics of SCC to SSRHE in three Ti-Al 
binary alloys using electron fractography and X-ray diffraction. The 
deformation characteristics of SSRHE in these three alloys were studied 
using thin foil transmission electron microscopy. The alloy-environment 
combinations are shown in Table 2 along with the K_ failure values, 
and hydrogen and oxygen contents of each specimen. 
The IC_ used here is only an approximation since the notch tip 
radii were not sharp (actual radii ~ 0.002 inch), and the grain size 
of the specimens was large (~ 2 m for all except the Ti~5 weight 
percent Al sample homogenized at 1200 C, which was ~ 0.1 mm). These 
conditions are contrary to those used in the theoretical development of 
59 K_ . The large grain size allowed the plane strain condition to be 
satisfied even tough the specimens were only 0.25 inch wide. The IC. 
value determined for the Ti-2.5 weight percent Al alloy specimens indi-
cated that the samples were not susceptible to either SCC or SSRHE, even 
though the latter was observed. On the other hand, a very significant 
decrease of K_ was observed for the Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy dur-
ing SCC in a 3-5 percent NaCl solution. A similar decrease was observed 
for this alloy during SSRHE. Corresponding results were obtained for 
the Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy. However, the KT for the laboratory-
::3 
Table 2. Specimen Alloy-Environment Combinations Showing Stress 
Intensity Factor at Failure (K ), and Specimen 
Hydrogen and Oxygen Contents 
Laboratory-Air 3-5% NaCl Solution Laboratory-Air 
Alloy (Low-Hydrogen (Low-Hydrogen (High-Hydrogen 
(Weight Percent) Content Specimen) Content Specimen) Content Specimen) 
Ti-2.5$ Al K_ - 63,^00 psi 
\Htn 
Hydrogen - Uo ppm 
Oxygen - 1190 ppm 
^ x " 5 3' 8 0 0 p s i 
V in 
Hydrogen - 27 ppm 
Oxygen - 1270 ppm 
K_ - 58,600 psi 
rj in 
Hydrogen - 109 ppzn 
Oxygen - 860 ppm 
Ti-5$ Al K ^ - 92,600 psi 
V in 
Hydrogen - 137 ppm 
Oxygen - 1360 ppm 
K_ - 57,800 psi 
lx 
V in 
Hydrogen - ikk ppm 
Oxygen - 1520 ppm 
K_ - 63,800 psi 
\/ in 
Hydrogen - 300 ppm 
Oxygen - 1220 ppm 
Ti-8</0 Al K_ - 5^,000 psi lx 
Kj - 37,800 psi 
^ x P p m 
V in 
Hydrogen - 132 ppm: 
Oxygen - 920 ppm 
V in 
Hydrogen - 119 ppm 
Oxygen - 780 ppm 
V in 
Hdyrogen - 59^ PP& 
Oxygen - 1̂ 70 ppm 
2k 
air, high-hydrogen content specimen could not be calculated because the 
specimen failed outside the notch. The failure load was well below the 
laboratory-air, low-hydrogen failure load indicating susceptibility to 
SSEHE. 
Fracture Surface Characterization 
Light and Electron Fractography 
Ti-2.5 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The light macrograph of the 
laboratory-air, low-hydrogen fracture surface, Figure 5a, appears to be 
an all-ductile failure except for the flat facet denoted by a circle. 
Electron fractography of this surface showed dimples, Figure 6a, and 
5^ serpentine glide, Figure 6b, typical of a ductile failure . The one 
or two flat facets on this specimen showed very small shallow dimples, 
Figure 75 indicating a low ductility failure in this grain. The same 
fracture features were observed in the 3-5 percent NaCl solution fail-
ure, Figure 5b and Figures 8a and 8b. The whole fracture surface of 
the laboratory-air, high-hydrogen content specimen was characterized by 
small flat facets containing river patterns and separated by shear 
ridges as shown in the light macrograph,, Figure 5c, and electron fracto-
graphs, Figures 9a and 9b. The river patterns of these flat facets 
5^ are typical of brittle failure 
Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The all-ductile appearance of the 
light macrograph of the Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy, laboratory-air, 
low-hydrogen content specimen, Figure 10a, is confirmed by the dimples 
shown in the electron fractographs of this surface, Figure 11a and lib. 
However, the 3.5 percent NaCl solution, low-hydrogen failure specimen 
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Figure 5. Light Macrographs of the Ti-2.5 Weight Percent Al Alloy 
Fracture Surfaces: (a) Laboratory-Air, Low-Hydrogen 
Failure, (b) 3.5 Percent NaCl Solution, Low-Hydrogen 
Failure, (c) Laboratory-Air, High-Hydrogen Failure 
(Typical flat facets are circled, notch at right, crack 




Figure 6. Electron Fractographs of the Ductile Areas of the Ti-2.5 
Weight Percent Al Alloys, Laboratory-Air, Low-Hydrogen 
Failure: (a) Dimples, (b) Serpentine Glide 
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Figure 7. Electron Fractograph of the Flat Facet of the Ti-2.5 





Figure 8. Electron Fractographs of a Ductile Area of the Ti-2.5 
Weight Percent Al Alloy, 3.5 Percent NaCl Solution, Low-




Figure 9« Electron Fractographs of the Flat Facets of the Ti-2.5 
Weight Percent Al Alloy, Laboratory-Air, High-Hydrogen 
Fa i lu re : (a) Cleavage, (b) Cleavage 
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Figure 10. Light Macrographs of the Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy 
Fracture Surfaces: (a) Laboratory-Air, Low-Hydrogen 
Failure, (b) 3.5 Percent NaCl Solution, Low-Hydrogen 
Failure, (c) Laboratory-Air, High-Hydrogen Failure 





Figure 11. Electron Fractographs of the Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy, 
Laboratory-Air5 Low-Hydrogen Failure: (a) Dimples, (b) 
Dimples 
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showed flat facets near the notch, Figure 10b, and a ductile appearance 
at the opposite end. More specifically, fractographs of the flat facets 
showed a nonclassic type cleavage, Figure 12a, typical of SCC in Ti-Al 
alloys in the 5 to 6 weight percent range . The ductile region was 
confirmed by the presence of dimples in Figure 12b. The high-hydrogen 
content specimen broken in laboratory air, contained smaller grains, as 
mentioned previously. The fracture surface of this specimen was char-
acterized by a mixture of ductile and faceted areas adjacent to the 
notch and an all ductile region at the opposite end, Figure 10c. All 
ductile regions were confirmed by the appearance of dimples in the 
fractographs, Figure 13a. The near-classic-cleavage appearance of the 
flat facets, Figure 13b, confirmed SSR'HE of this specimen. 
Ti-8 Weight Percent Al Alloy. The low-hydrogen content specimen 
of the Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy, failed in laboratory air, had a 
fracture surface containing both flat facets and ductile appearing re-
gions, Figure lha. The ductile areas were characterized by serpentine 
glide, Figure 15a, and the flat facets by nonclassic cleavage, Figure 
15b, similar to that previously observed for nonenvironmental fail-
ures of Ti-8 weight percent Al alloys. The 3.5 percent NaCl solution 
failure showed all flat facets near the notch and a mixture of these 
facets and ductile areas on the opposite end, Figure l^b. Figure l6a 
was typical of the ductile areas and Figure l6b was typical of the 
6l 
nonclassic cleavage seen in SCC of Ti-8 weight percent Al alloys 
The whole fracture surface of the laboratory-air, high-hydrogen content 
sample contained flat facets, except for a few small ductile areas to 




Figure 12. Electron Fractographs of the Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy, 
3.5 Percent NaCI Solution, Low-Hydrogen Failure: (a) 




Figure 13. Electron Fractographs of the Ti-5 Weight Percent Al Alloy, 
Laboratory-Air, High-Hydrogen Failure: (a) Dimples, (b) 
Near-Classic Cleavage 
lU. Light Macrographs of the T i -8 Weight Percen t Al Alloy 
F r a c t u r e Su r faces : (a) Labora to ry -Ai r , Low-Hydrogen 
F a i l u r e , (b) 3-5 Percen t NaCl S o l u t i o n , Low-Hydrogen 
F a i l u r e , (c) Labora to ry -Ai r , High-Hydrogen F a i l u r e 
(notch a t r i g h t , crack p ropaga t ion from r i g h t to l e f t . 




Figure 15. Electron Fractographs of the Ti-8 Weight Percent Al Alloy, 
Laboratory-Air, Low-Hydrogen Fa i lu re : (a) Serpentine 




Figure l 6 . E l e c t r o n Frac tographs of the T i -8 Weight Percen t Al Alloy, 
3.5 Pe rcen t NaCl S o l u t i o n , Low-Hydrogen F a i l u r e : (a) 
Dimples, (b) Nonelass ic Cleavage 
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17a was typical of the flat facets indicating SSKHE, and the serpentine 
glide shown in Figure 17b was typical of the small ductile areas. 
Fracture Habit Plane 
Orientation determinations of the fracture planes were attempted 
on suitable facets using the Laue technique described in Chapter II. 
The facets on the Ti-2.5 weight percent Al, laboratory-air, high-
hydrogen content sample were unsuitable due to their small size, as were 
all but one on the Ti-5 weight percent Al, laboratory-air, high-hydrogen 
content sample. The poles of the fracture planes which were determined 
are plotted in a (0001) polar stereographic projection, by both Al con-
tent, Figure l8a, and fracture environment and hydrogen content, Figure 
l8b. All fracture planes determined were found to be oriented within 
15 of the basal plane. 
Deformation Mode as Characterized by Transmission Electron Microscopy 
Slip was the only deformation mode observed in the present in-
vestigation. The Ti-2.5 weight percent Al samples showed dislocation 
h 
tangles typical of this alloy in both the low- and high-hydrogen con-
tent specimens, Figure 19a and 19b. The Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy 
specimens showed coplanar arrays in the low-hydrogen content specimen, 
Figure 20a, and coplanar arrays containing hydrides in the high-hydrogen 
content specimen, Figure 20b. Coplanar arrays of dislocations were 
seen in both the low- and high-hydrogen content, Ti-8 weight percent 
Al alloy specimens, Figure 21a and 21b, respectively. No hydrides were 




Figure 17. Electron Fractographs of the Ti-8 Weight Percent Al Alloy, 
Laboratory-Air, High-Hydrogen Fa i lu re : (a) Nonclassic 
Cleavage, (b) Serpentine Glide 
^0 
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0 Ti -2 .5% Al 
A Ti-5% Al 
X Ti-8% Al 
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Figure 18. (0001) Polar Stereographic Projections Showing the Relative 
Orientations of the Fracture Facets: (a) Plotted by Al 





Figure 19. Transmission Electron Micrographs of Strained Ti-2,5 Weight 
Percent Al Alloy: (a) Dislocation Tangles in Low-Hydrogen 




Figure 20. Transmission Electron Micrographs of Strained Ti-5 Weight 
Percent Al Alloy: (a) Dislocation Coplanar Arrays in Low-
Hydrogen Alloy, ("b) Ti-Hydrides Precipi ta ted in Disloca-




Figure 21. Transmission Electron Micrographs of Strained Ti-8 Weight 
Percent Al Alloy: (a) Dislocation Coplanar Arrays in Low-
Hydrogen Content Alloy, (b) Dislocation Coplanar Arrays 
in High-Hydrogen Content Alloy 
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The results of the present study support the suggestion by 
Mukherjee that there is a correlation between the fracture modes of 
SCC and SSRHE in Ti-Al alloys. Similar decreases in K_ during SCC and 
SSRHE of the 5 and 8 weight percent Al samples, along with comparative 
fracture characteristics, are the basis for this conclusion. 
The Ti-2.5 weight percent Al alloy was not susceptible to SCC 
1+ 
which substantiates the results of Blackburn and Williams . The insig-
nificant change observed in K during SSRHE and the similarity between 
-LX 
the deformation characteristics of the low- and high-hydrogen content 
specimens offers no indication of the mechanism for SSRHE for this alloy. 
The significant results of the present study were concerned with 
the Ti-5 and 8 weight percent Al alloys. There was a definite similar-
ity between SCC failure and the SSRHE failure of the Ti-5 weight percent 
Al alloy. Both failures were accompanied by a decrease of the K values 
and both were characterized by cleavage near the notched areas. The 
precipitation of hydrides in the slip bands of the high-hydrogen content 
specimen, and not in the low-hydrogen content specimen, lends support to 
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the suggestion by Boyd made for Ti-8-1-1, that hydrogen plays a role 
in SCC. The difference in the appearance of the electron fractographs 
of the cleavage facets of the SCC fracture and the SSRHE fracture is 
not absolutely clear. It is possible, however, that this discrepancy 
5̂ 
is due to hydrogen having to diffuse into the sample from the surface 
reaction during the SCC process, whereas it is already present in the 
matrix of the sample undergoing SSKHE. 
Further support for hydrogen contributing to both SCC and SSKEE 
is obtained by closely examining the results of the Ti-8 weight percent 
Al alloy. There was a similar decrease of the K , or load values, for 
both SCC and SSKHE samples. In addition, nonclassic cleavage was observed 
near the notch regions in both cases. The laboratory-air failure of the 
low-hydrogen content specimens also contained nonclassic cleavage, but 
in this case it was mixed with ductile areas. The nonclassic cleavage 
seems to be a characteristic of Ti-8 weight percent Al alloys. 
Although hydrides were not observed on the slip bands of the 
high-hydrogen content, Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy in the area examined, 
this does not eliminate the possibility of their existence in the frac-
ture region. The strain obtained in the area of examination, which was 
somewhat removed from the actual failure region, was probably insuffi-
cient to stimulate hydride precipitation. 
The difference between the appearance of the cleavage in fracto-
graphs of the 5 and 8 weight percent Al alloys must also be considered. 
One explanation for these differences might be the presence of short-
19 range order in the Ti-5 weight percent Al alloy , whereas long-range 
order domains are present in the Ti-8 weight percent Al alloy. The 
presence of these domains was confirmed by electron diffraction patterns 
which clearly showed supperlattice reflections, Figure 22. 
Figure l8a and l8b show that the orientation of all of the facets 
examined were within 15 of the basal plane. The scatter of the data 
k6 
Figure 22. Electron Diffraction Pattern of the Ti-8 Weight Percent 
Al, Low-Hydrogen Content Specimen Showing Fundamental 
and Superlattice Reflections ([21l6] Zone Normal) 
^7 
prevented definite indices being assigned to the fracture plane; however, 
the fact that all possessed approximately the same orientation is quite 
significant. This strongly suggests that a plane close to the basal 
plane is the normal cleavage plane for Ti-Al binary alloys. 
Various slip steps were observed on the Ti-8 weight percent Al 
alloy, SCC replicas. Since slip occurs predominately on [lOlO] and 
[lOll],this suggests a means for confirming or eliminating the possibility 
of the observed fracture plane being a combination of basal and nonbasal 
cleavage. A series of fractographs was taken from different replica 
tilts and it was assumed that when the distance between slip steps was 
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maximized the replica was perpendicular to the electron beam . The 
slip steps, indicated by arrows in Figure 23 , would intersect the cleavage 
facets forming equilateral triangles if the facets were parallel to 
the basal plane. Typical angular measurements from these triangles were 
59 > 65 , 56 , suggesting that these facets were close to, but not 
parallel to the basal plane, in agreement with the X-ray results. 
8̂ 
Figure 23. Electron Fractograph of the Ti-8 Weight Percent Al, 3.5 
Percent NaCl Solution, Low-Hydrogen Fracture Surface 





1. The similarities between observed SCC and SSRHE failures in 
Ti-5 and 8 weight percent Al alloys strongly suggest that hydrogen 
plays a significant role in the SCC process. 
2. Although the definite role of hydrogen was not determined, 
the present observations indicate that the precipitation of hydrides on 
coplanar dislocations is related to the mode of SCC and SSRHE failure 
in Ti-Al alloys. 
3. The cleavage habit plane observed for SCC, which is close 
to but not the basal plane, appears to be the prominent fracture plane 




As described, in Chapter II, homogenization at 1̂4-00 C was required 
to remove the Al partitioning resulting from hot rolling in the cy+(3 
phase field and to allow 0 grain coarsening, which results in large a 
martensite needles on cooling. Quenching from this temperature prevents 
^9 partitioning from occurring by not dwelling in the Q>+p phase field . 
Due to titanium's high affinity for oxygen , this homogenization and 
3-quench must be performed in an inert atmosphere. 
A high-temperature-inert-atmosphere-quench furnace was built to 
carry out this operation. The outer surface of the furnace body (l) 
(numbers in parenthesis correspond to numbers in Figure 2k) was insulated 
with 2 inches of Monoblock (mineral wool block) and the inner surface 
with 5 inches of Alundum 33-1 (castable alumina insulation). Inside 
was a hollow open end cylindrical heating element of Crusilite (silicon 
carbide) with an inside diameter of 2.61+ inches and 11.8 inches long 
hot zone. Inside this heating element was a 28-inch long zirconium 
ceramic tube with a 2-inch inside diameter. To each end of this tube 
was welded a 30-inch extension of Pyrex glass tubing with a 2-inch in-
side diameter. These welds were cooled by cooling the air around them 
with water flowing through copper coils (2). Over the top of the tube 
was placed a cap (3) where double-liquid-nitrogen-trapped (k) ultra-
high-purity helium (99-999 percent minimum purity excluding neon) (5) 
51 
Figure 2k. High-Temperature-Inert-Atmosphere-Quench Furnace 
(numbers correspond to numbers in text) 
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was passed into the tube. A copper quench cup (6) was sealed to the 
bottom of the tube by jewelerTs wax from which a vacuum line (7) ran 
to a rotary vacuum pump (8) for evacuating the tube. A Stoke's McLeod 
gauge and vacuum dial gauge (9) were used to monitor the pressure in 
the tube. The temperature was controlled by the output from a General 
Electric volt-pac variable transformer (10) and monitored by a Leeds 
and Northrup potentiometer (ll) connected to a Pt/Pt-13 weight percent 
Rh thermocouple. 
The specimen to be heat-treated was held in the top of the tube 
by a tungsten wire clamped to the cap (3). The tube was then evacuated 
by the rotary pump (8) to a pressure of approximately 0.3 torr. Next, 
ultra-high-purity helium was let in until a pressure of one atmosphere 
was reached. This purging process was repeated three times and then, 
with a small positive pressure, helium was slowly bubbled through oil 
at the exit tube (12). Without air entering, the specimen was slowly 
lowered by the tungsten support wire to the center of the furnace body 
where the temperature was at 1^00 ± 20 C over a 7-inch long zone. After 
6 hours 55 C water from the reservoir (13) "was let into the quench cup 
(6). The specimen was then released by the clamp in the tube cap (3) 
and quenched in the water. The resulting steam pressure was relieved 
by a blow-out plug (l̂ +). The specimen was removed from the quench 
cup by melting the jeweler's wax around it and removing the cup. 
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